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1 Executive Summary
This is the final summary project report for the Living Schools Lab (LSL) project. The project was funded
by the 7th Framework Programme of the European Commission, and it ended in September 2014. With
the participation of 15 partners across 12 countries, the two-year LSL project built a network of schools
to promote a whole-school approach to ICT use, scaling up best practices in the use of ICT between
schools with various levels of technological proficiency.
National Coordinators (NC) were appointed to help build and facilitate the network. Schools were
formed into regional hubs, with Advanced Schools (technology is embedded in teaching and learning
across the whole school) working alongside Advanced Practitioner Schools (technology is only partially
embedded within the school) in each country. Each school was encouraged to complete a simple plan
to highlight their theme for the project. The hubs met, virtually and face to face, to work together
collaboratively and exchange practice around the themes. Advanced Schools also worked together in
pan-European teams, sharing practice via on-line learning events and at the project Summer School.
Diana Bannister MBE, University of Wolverhampton, led the observation work, building an extensive
base of evidence through a process that included interviews and continued dialogue with national
policy makers and coordinators, school leaders and practitioners. Observation visits to each of the
Advanced Schools in the 12 countries were documented in an observation blog (observation-visits),
which was widely followed and shared best practice ideas across the network and beyond.
The observations showed that Advanced Schools lead the way in whole school innovation by
connecting to other schools, showcasing their practice, learning from each other, and demonstrating
(showing others) how innovative practice can be mainstreamed. From the observations a “Framework
for Mainstreaming Change” was developed. The framework was used to summarise the observation
findings under four different categories which define the different levels of “connectedness”:
Reactive; Responsive; Connected; and Inter-connected. A ‘Collaborative Schools’ Professional
Development Course has been developed in support of this work, which includes 10 investigations
aimed at encouraging collaborative practice across and between schools and external partners.
Research was also conducted into how such a network could be used by other EC projects and
organisations for future school pilots involving the validation of ICT by teachers and students. Surveys
and a focus group were carried out to gather requirements and an assessment was carried out into
the suitability of different evaluation methodologies. The results have been been documented in a
Validation Manual proposing the particular suitability of an action-research evaluation approach to
validations in schools. The manual supports organisations wanting to run their own validations and
provides a number of practical tools and templates to help them do this. European Schoolnet is also
offering a turn-key validation service as part of its Future Classroom Lab initiative.
On an on-going basis, teachers in the project have been encouraged to continue their engagement in
the network through the Future Classroom Lab (FCL) community and also to join the European
Commission’s eTwinning network. The FCL community will continue to be supported via professional
development opportunities offered by the European Schoolnet Academy and will be invited to
participate in a new Future Classroom Ambassador scheme being launched by EUN and its supporting
network of 30 Ministries of Education.
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2 Summary of project context and objectives
2.1 Project Objectives
The Living Schools Lab (LSL) project was developed in response to a call from the European
Commission in 2012 to set up a network of ‘living schools’ for “validations, demonstrations and
showcases”. Working with its supporting Ministries of Education, the project has particularly used this
network to observe innovative pedagogical practice using technology and to develop approaches to
address the challenge of mainstreaming across the whole school. Linked to this objective, LSL has also
carried out research into the requirements for validations in schools, and developed a sustainable
network of schools that can offer a validation service for future projects and research.
The two-year project was coordinated by EUN Partnership aisbl, with 15 project partners (including
12 Ministries of Education or organisations acting on their behalf). The key objectives in the LSL project
were:
1. To establish and coordinate a pan-European network of ‘living schools’ that will observe,
report on, demonstrate and showcase innovative pedagogical practice:
a. In particular, to observe and report on schools that are at different levels of eMaturity
in order to put in place mechanisms that help all school to ‘grow’ and scale up
innovative classroom practice at a pace that suits the individual organisation and its
staff;
b. To include within this network, ~24 advanced or leading-edge schools (Group A),
selected by Ministries of Education in 12* countries, that can showcase how these
schools have successfully used a range of technologies to enhance teaching and
learning practices and developed a whole school approach to ICT deployment;
c. To also include within the network ~60 teachers in less advanced schools (Group B)
and support them in order that they can better understand the change management
processes that are required in order to scale up successful practice and move toward
a whole school approach to using ICT both in and out of school.
2. To offer a baseline validation methodology and a new turnkey validation service involving
this network of schools:
a. So that EC-funded projects, ICT vendors and other stakeholders can more successfully
design and implement school pilots and validations;
b. So that EC-funded projects, ICT vendors and other stakeholders can have access to a
complete turnkey validation service (with transparent funding model) in order to
facilitate the take-up of research results;
c. In order to provide on-going support to schools in the network that are involved in
action research pilots and validations proposed and funded by EC-funded projects and
ICT industry partners participating as unfunded Associate Partners in the project.
3. To implement an exploitation and sustainability strategy for the network:
a. In particular, to extend the network of schools in Year 2 by widely disseminating the
results of the project and setting up and animating a pan-European Community of
Practice involving >500 teachers, head teachers, ICT advisers etc. , drawn from all 30
Ministries of education supporting European Schoolnet (Group C schools);
b. By promoting the Living Schools Lab network and validation service after the end of
the project as a key part of the European Schoolnet Future Classroom Lab initiative.
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2.2 Project methodology and approach
2.2.1 Creating a network of ‘living schools’
The project created a network of ‘living schools’ around Advanced Schools working together with
Advanced Practitioner schools across the 12 project partner countries (Austria, Belgium, Cyprus, Czech
Republic, Finland, France, Ireland, Lithuania, Italy, Norway, Portugal, UK) .
National Coordinators were appointed by each project partner to help build and support the network.
Following an application process, two Advanced Schools and five Advanced Practitioner Schools were
selected in each country to establish the network, creating a total of 24 Advanced Schools and 60
Advanced Practitioner Schools, where technology is only partially embedded within the school.
This initial group of schools were formed into regional hubs, or clusters of schools, to collaborate and
build peer-mentoring relationships around whole school approaches. The schools/teachers were
supported by the National Coordinators, who facilitated meetings and moderated a local community
of practice/blog/Facebook group to exchange practice on an on-going basis. Meetings were held on
average once a term, either virtually or face to face to overcome location and time constraints.
The network of schools was supported centrally, with a pan-European community of practice. The
Advanced Schools were formed into groups based around common interest themes, such as
collaborative learning, 1-1 devices and virtual learning environments. The central network coordinator
facilitated online meetings between these groups to share their practice, first amongst themselves
and then with the rest of the network through a series of on-line learning events (Learning Snacks)
and at a project Summer School in May 2014.
For further details of the engagement process, please refer to the LSL Network Operations Manual,
which documents the application process and school protocols, and the engagement of the network
through sharing practice in regional hubs, workshops, online learning events and the summer school.

2.2.2 Establishing a Common Framework
Led by the University of Wolverhampton, the project established a common framework and language
for schools to collaborate and exchange innovative pedagogical practice and ways to adopt a whole
school approach.
All schools were encouraged to adopt a simple planning framework called the STEPS plan (Share,
Teach, Evaluate, Plan, Support) to identify the theme or focus they would work on in the project, with
the support of their peers. A common language of ‘showcase, demonstrate, and validate’ was
adopted, to encourage schools to ‘showcase’ to other schools something they excelled at, to
‘demonstrate’ how others could follow and spread the innovative practice in their own schools, and
to ‘validate’ something that the school/teacher was currently working on and look for support from
their peers. All the schools were brought together in workshops in the first year of the project, to
understand the framework and language and how this would form the basis of exchange of practice
throughout the project.
Using this framework, schools collaborated through the regional hubs and at a pan-European level to
develop their practice through observations and peer-mentoring with other schools.
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For further details of the framework, please refer to the Observation and Methodology Handbook,
which explains the framework and includes the templates.

2.2.3 Observing practice: a whole school approach
Throughout the project, Diana Bannister, University of Wolverhampton, built an extensive base of
evidence through an observation process that included interviews and continued dialogue with
national policy makers and national coordinators, schools leaders and practitioners. Observation visits
were made to the two Advanced Schools in each of the twelve countries. A national focus group was
held where possible to coincide with the visits and engage all the schools. Early dissemination of the
ideas and best practice observed during these visits were spread through an observation blog to the
rest of the network and beyond.
The wealth of data that was collected was analysed, with the findings published in the “Mainstreaming
Change in Schools – link observation visits final report” along with 12 country case studies. This report
looks at the evidence collected under the main headings of: Infrastructure; National and International
Initiatives; Leadership; Training and Professional Development; Integration of ICT across the
curriculum (including personalising learning); Student Involvement; Evaluation and Research, and
Partnerships and Networks. At the beginning of the project, schools submitted an application form to
join the network against each of these headings, which in turn formed the basis of the observations
and subsequently the analysis.
The report draws all the evidence together, to produce a ‘Framework for Mainstreaming Change’, with
supporting actions and recommendations for policy-makers and schools. The work was also developed
into a ‘Collaborative Schools Course’. The framework and the course were developed through an
iterative process, testing the findings during the school visits, webinars, focus groups, Summer School
(May 2014) and finally with industry and senior leaders attending a workshop in July 2014. The results
are included in the next section.
Please refer to the observation blog and Final Observation report for further information.

2.2.4 Growing the network - a professional learning network
The second year of Living School Lab focused on the consolidation and the extension of the school
network. This was carried forward at the project partner level, led by National Coordinators, working
with schools in regional hubs (or clusters), and at a central level, led by EUN as the project coordinator.
The face-to-face workshops in year one, established the framework and language. The regional hubs
used this framework to ‘showcase, demonstrate, and validate’ innovative practice and create peer
mentoring relationships between schools to support whole school approaches. As the hubs
developed, National Coordinators first encouraged more teachers from the existing schools to
participate, and then new schools to get involved. This was done in a variety of ways, reflecting
different national approaches. For example, in Austria the regional hub was integrated with their
advanced school network (ENIS) to spread the practice in the project across all schools. It has since
led to the further development of Regional Hubs/ “synergy meetings” where teachers showcase best
practice and demonstrate use of technologies from different projects that leading ambassador schools
are engaged in. In France, the concept of the regional hub supported national initiatives, which led to
new regional hubs being established.
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At the pan-European level, the focus was on the development of short, one hour online learning
events (Learning Snacks). These were linked to the observation visits, and were led by the Advanced
Schools, advanced practitioners, and experts. In Year two, the Learning Snacks were moved to the
public website to encourage the growth and reach of the network to include all interested
educationalists. They were moderated centrally, with a termly calendar. Allowing for the spread of
countries, languages and different time zones, the events were ‘open events’, recorded and published
on the website to allow for later viewing. An experiment was also held with some Twitter professional
development sessions, but here the language and time zone, coupled with the extended nature of the
network, proved a barrier.
Each of the country case studies mentioned in the previous section give an insight into the activities
within the schools and the types of professional development available at a national level. There is a
mix in the growth of online portals with teaching and learning resources, with some at national level,
and others at school level. For example, the largest online community for teachers in the Czech
Republic, is a methodological portal that is run by an organisation under the Ministry of Education,
with the materials on this portal reviewed by peers. Generally, there is a growing use of virtual learning
environments and cloud based applications. Refer to the full report for the details: “Mainstreaming
Change in Schools – link observation visits final report” along with 12 country case studies.
The work of all the schools in the network was brought together to share and celebrate at the LSL
summer school, Dublin (May 2014). The summer school proved an excellent motivator to bring
together the work of the schools in practical workshop sessions, and school videos. Social media was
used extensively throughout the summer school, with the involvement of a group of students from
Ireland and Italy (Scoop-Ducks) to broadcast the results (http://scoopducks.wordpress.com/). All work
was shared on the public website.
In the last month of the project, September 2014, the outputs were shared with project partners and
all schools through a series of webinars, with the teachers being encouraged to continue their
involvement in the network through the on-going engagement in the EUN Future Classroom
Ambassador initiative and EUN Academy and by registration in the European Commission’s eTwinning
network.

2.2.5 Developing a Schools’ Validation Service
The project tested and developed the concept of a schools’ validation service, through an iterative
process which started with surveys to gather the requirements of industry and EC projects. At the
same time, the schools/teachers were surveyed to determine their level of interest and motivations
in taking part in validations.
The results from the surveys were tested with schools, taking advantage of a couple of validation pilot
opportunities that arose, and at the project’s summer school (May 2014). The proposed model for the
service was then tested at a validation focus group meeting in Brussels (June 2014) with interested EC
projects and organisations. The final testing of the service was done at a combined industry and school
leaders’ workshop (July 2014).
The results of this work have been published in a Validation Manual aimed at helping
organisations/projects wanting to run their own validations in schools. The manual draws on the
knowledge of research experts in European Schoolnet, with experince of designing and running
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validations in schools using a variety of different evaluation approaches. The Validation Manual
particularly recommends an action-research approach as a method that is particularly suited to
running validations related to the use of ICT in schools.
At the close of the project, the Living Schools Lab network moved under the umbrella of European
Schoolnet’s independently funded, Future Classroom Lab. This move provides LSL teachers with an
opportunity to become Future Classroom Ambassadors and, if they wish, to be part of a pan-European
turn-key validation service that is offered as a core Future Classroom Lab activity to industry partners,
EC projects and other stakeholders. Further details follow in the next section.
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3 Results
The main results shared in this project summary are firstly, around a whole school approach to help
organisations and schools faced with the challenge of mainstreaming in schools, and secondly, around
the validation work to help organisations and future EC projects run validations in schools.
The results’ report around the whole school approach has been translated into the 12 partner
languages and was published at the end of the project to support partner dissemination activity. A
summary of the validation approach has also been published. To access all results - lsl.eun.org

3.1 A whole school approach
3.1.1 Regional hubs: a network of living schools
Regional hubs have created a successful model for developing
a mentoring and collaboration relationship between schools at
a national and regional level. A short animation has been
produced to support setting up a regional hub, and the various
stages involved in its set-up.

Regional hubs: clusters to share
good practices, and provide
opportunities for closer mentoring
and collaboration between schools

In the project, the hubs were facilitated by National Coordinators, who coordinated the meetings and
were able to add a wider perspective and network of contacts to the benefit of the hubs. The other
major benefit of the regional hub was the opportunity to share practice in the local language,
supported by virtual forums in the project’s online Community of Practice. The main elements of work
within the regional hubs included:
STEPS Plan – ‘Showcase, Demonstrate, Validate’
A common planning framework and language to help sharing among schools. Every school was
encouraged to write its own STEPS Plan, to identify a single aspect of school development using ICT
that would be developed as part of the project. Schools/teachers were then encouraged to share their
STEPS Plans with other teachers and schools in the regional hub meetings and across pan-European
collaborative groups.
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Figure 1. STEPS plan
National Coordinators
The main point of communication and contact for the LSL schools at a national and regional level. In
charge of coordinating across the schools, supporting the development of the regional hubs, linking
to wider perspectives, and coordinating the observation visits and dissemination through the
Community of Practice and national focus group.
Regional hub meetings and forums
Regional hub meetings took place, on average, once a term. These were held either face-to-face or
virtually depending on geographic location. Meetings were supported by local regional hub forums,
facilitating the exchange of ideas on an on-going basis.
Collaboration around common themes
As evidenced in the project from teachers’ feedback, working with other teachers on their STEPS Plan
in school, both through the regional hubs and for some at a pan-European level, proved an important
way to support and connect often isolated, innovative teachers and to encourage a whole school
approach to using ICT. This process included:
 At school level: sharing the STEPS Plan around a selected theme, to provide a focus within the
school, supported by the school senior management;
 At regional hub level: working on common themes, such as 1:1 devices, sharing and
demonstrating practice across schools, supported by the regional hub meetings and forum;
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 At pan-European level: working on common themes at the pan-European level, sharing and
demonstrating practice across countries via webinars, supported by the Community of
Practice manager.
“The involvement in the Living Schools Lab project has been important for us. Taking part in the regional hub
helped us to share good practices on a topic we have been working with, the use of one-to-one devices. In the
project we have also upgraded our knowledge on collaborative learning, a topic we elaborated together with
teachers from other European countries.” Xavier Garnier, Lycée Pilote Innovant International, France

Motivation
For teachers the benefits of collaboration and sharing practice supported the development of a whole
school approach around their selected theme.
Funding
The regional hubs were supported by funding within the project.
Following the project, plans to continue with regional hubs vary
across project partners. In Austria, the regional hub concept has
been integrated with other national initiatives to support the
on-going coordination of schools at national/regional level.
Other examples include: Belgium, where the regional hub
concept is being linked to cascading professional development
across more schools; and in France, where a new hub was
formed in the last month of the project supporting a strategic
initiative.

“The new regional hub of Grenoble is
linked to the national Ministry of
Education current strategy “Faire
entrer l’école dans l’ère du numérique”
(Bringing all schools into the Digital
Age), in order to develop massively the
uses of ICT in education.”
Karine Aillerie, LSL National
Coordinator, CANOPE, France

Flexibility in regional hub approach
LSL project partners successfully adapted the regional hub model to fit with national approaches:
 two hubs (one secondary, one primary) were formed in Cyprus and the model was used to
disseminate practice across all schools;
 in Ireland and Italy, a virtual hub model proved successful, with schools/teachers using social
media and exchanging practice online;
 in Austria, the approach was to integrate with the ENIS network of schools, sharing LSL
approaches across the network;
 similarly in the Czech Republic, the approach was to integrate closely with the eTwinning
network;
 in Belgium, a regional approach was taken establishing hubs in the east and west of Flanders,
involving clusters of secondary and linked primary schools;
 in France, a new hub was established in Grenoble linking to the national MoE current strategy
(“Faire entrer l’école dans l’ère du numérique”/”Bringing all schools into the Digital Age”);
 in Finland, Norway and Portugal, large single hubs were established focusing on a region,
involving primary and secondary schools working together, linked to ICT Training Centres;
 in the UK, the hubs were formed around schools (one primary, one secondary) that are part
of the UK teaching schools initiative.
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3.1.2 A Framework for Mainstreaming Change using ICT
The substantial body of evidence collected through the observation process was analysed according
to the headings used since the application and selection of the first group of schools that joined the
network. The headings reflect the whole school approach and are illustrated in the diagram below:

Figure 2. Whole school focus
The observations across each of these dimensions, show that while Advanced Schools have similar
features, there are different timelines to mainstreaming the changes across the whole school.
National initiatives, involvement in projects and additional regional funding have all helped the
Advanced Schools to implement new ideas, but at the heart of whole school development is the school
leader and the leadership team who connect ideas under common themes and build opportunities for
collaboration, first within the school, and then, change the professional culture by interconnecting
developments.
The “Mainstreaming Change in Schools – Link Observations Visits Final Report” provides a detailed
analysis of the observation results under each of these headings, concluding with a summary of best
practice actions observed at the end of each section to help schools reflect on the key elements of a
whole school approach. What follows in this summary report, is the framework developed as a result
of this work, and the recommendations.
Based on the observations, the idea of ‘Collaborative Schools’ has been developed into a ‘Framework
for Mainstreaming Change’. The framework – complementary to a maturity model developed in the
iTEC project – is then used to summarise the evidence under four different categories which define
the different levels of ‘connectedness’ observed in Advanced Schools: Reactive; Responsive;
Connected; and Inter-connected.
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Figure 3. Levels of collaborative schools
 Reactive schools showcase the use of new technologies, but the implementation of new
equipment is often not directly connected to whole school developments in learning and
teaching.
 Responsive schools respond to top-down changes and seek opportunities for enthusiasts to
engage in projects that may support staff interests or benefit the students within the school.
 Connected (investigative) schools have a strategic approach to the implementation of
technology; there is a shared understanding that technology will be used to explore whole
school developments.
 Interconnected schools (collaborative), staff at all levels know the key themes for innovation
and development within the school. There is a team of teachers in the school which is engaged
in external activities outside the school. Technology plays a significant role in pedagogical
change.
The observations have shown that Advanced Schools lead the way in whole school innovation by
connecting to other schools, showcasing their practice, learning from each other, and demonstrating
(showing others) how this can be mainstreamed. Collaborative Schools share in common:





A vision that connects teaching and learning with the effective use of technology.
Access to learning using technology within the classroom and beyond the school day.
Co-ordinated professional development and opportunities to observe practice.
Exemplary teachers who can motivate others, demonstrate practice and lead professional
development communities.

This emphasis on networking and collaboration is in line with one of main findings from the 2013 TALIS
survey: “Teachers who are involved in collaborative learning report using innovative pedagogies more
and being more satisfied with their jobs.” (The OECD Teaching and Learning International Survey
(TALIS) - 2013 Results)
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The level of connectedness can be seen as an indicator of a school’s collaborative culture and attitude
to change. Based on the observations, it suggests a hypothesis, that for a school to really use
technology to its full potential, it requires a high degree of inter-connectedness. There is significant
evidence of ongoing investigations to develop practice across the whole school. The more Advanced
Schools seem to be more ‘inter-connected’ – teachers and students inter-connected within the
school, with their stakeholders (parents and the local community), with other schools and with
external partners.
This framework is developed further in the final report on Link Observation Visits (LSL deliverable
D3.3), with descriptors provided against each of the different categories outlined within the school
selection process at the beginning of the project. The framework can be used to help assess the degree
of the school’s connectedness, by viewing the detailed profiles created for reactive, responsive,
connected, inter-connected schools, with supportive actions summarised according to the different
categories.
A recording of the webinar held to share the findings and framework, is available here.

3.1.3 A Collaborative Schools Development Course
The Framework for Mainstreaming Change has been taken and developed into a LSL Collaborative
Schools Development Course, which includes a series of 10 investigations carried out by teachers and
school leaders to support whole school reflection and technology-supported change. The course and
investigations have been developed through the project workshops (both face-to-face and online) and
the LSL Summer School, and tested with a small focus group of advanced practitioners and with a
larger group of senior school leaders.

Collaborative Schools Development Course:
10 investigations to support mainstreaming the use of ICT
1

1st Peer Exchange Workshop

2

Observing and Reflecting on Classroom Practice in my School

3

Developing a Whole School Focus

4

Building a Professional Development Framework for Staff

5

Peer Exchange Visit

6

Students as Digital Leaders

7

Developing Partnerships and Networks

8

Sharing Practice with Others

9

Collaborative Schools

10

2nd Peer Exchange Workshop: Findings and Outputs
Figure 4. Collaborative Schools Development Course
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The course is set out as a series of investigations for a school wishing to develop a more collaborative
whole school culture. It has a flexible structure, offering different options for delivery according to
school priorities and funding. Depending on the school development plan, for some schools/teachers
following one investigation may be sufficient, while for others a more accelerated path may be more
attractive.
The focus of the course is emphasised in its title: encouraging and supporting greater collaboration
both within and between schools. The innovative practices observed and summarised in the Link
Observation Visits report are matched to the Framework for Mainstreaming Change and embedded
within the investigations in the course, for example ‘Developing a Whole School Focus’ and
‘Developing Partnerships and Networks’.
It should be stressed that the course is not a model for pedagogical change across the whole school.
The LSL course is intended to encourage teachers to adopt a whole school approach to undertaking
investigations and collaborating with others. Instead, pedagogical change has been the focus of the
iTEC project. Its Future Classroom methodology is based on models of e-maturity deployed in
countries such as Norway and UK and on implementing innovative Learning Activities in over 2,600
classrooms in 20 countries. The Future Classroom methodology, including a maturity modelling and
scenario development process, helps schools to achieve pedagogical change, moving to higher levels
of empowerment across the school, teachers and learners.

Figure 5. Living Schools Lab and iTEC projects

A recording of the webinar held to talk through the course, is available here.
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3.2 Final Report and Recommendations
The main conclusions resulting from the LSL project are summarised as follows. Against each
conclusion is an outline of recommendations derived from the observations of the Advanced Schools
and the on-going dialogue with national coordinators and school senior leaders, teachers and students
in the LSL network schools. The full detail is provided in the Link Observation Visits report.

Conclusions

Recommendations

1. NATIONAL POLICY



Schools benefit from both
pedagogical and technical guidance
provided at national level.



2. FUNDING

•

Schools benefit from meeting
regularly with policy and funding
authorities to exchange
information and identify key
actions for improving teaching and
learning with future funding.

3. VISION

•

•

The school vision includes a clear
statement of the whole school
change envisaged, with examples
showing the role of technology.
4. STAFFING AND PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
Connected schools identify a
teaching and learning team with
responsibility and time to lead,
implement and monitor innovative
practice. Schools value having an
entitlement to a set annual
number of hours for ICT training
and professional development.






Establish regional hubs and networks of
schools to share practice and work
collaboratively.
Fund ambassador schools/teachers to
undertake investigations and
disseminate findings to support
national/European developments.
Establish a separate funding line
specifically for ICT, including the cost to
replace, refurbish and/or refresh existing
equipment.

Policymakers

School/
Teachers









Clear budget lines are required to cover,
not only the hardware, but also
infrastructure, software and content,
and importantly professional
development (both technical induction
and pedagogical development).



Develop Future Classroom Scenarios as
part of whole school planning process
with a learning and teaching strategy
that embeds the use of technologies
across the curriculum for all students.
Make time for a teaching and learning
team to meet and discuss.
Distinguish between pedagogical and
technical support.
Establish a European benchmark on
standardised entitlement to training.
Include opportunities in teacher
professional development for observing
practice and team teaching.
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5. ACCESS
Schools would benefit from having
a minimum specification of
equipment and robust wireless
access for all classrooms.

6. CURRICULUM AND RESOURCES
Emerging technologies such as
cloud computing improves access
to learning materials, digital
resources and digital portfolios,
facilitating sharing of resources
between teachers, and enables
frequent and faster feedback or
response to students.











7. STUDENTS



Involving students in whole school
development provides valuable
feedback about the use of
technology.



8. LEARNING SPACES



All physical and virtual spaces are
used to support teaching and
learning.

9. LSL METHODOLOGY
The LSL process of regional hubs,
with a common framework and
language of STEPS Plans and
‘Showcase, Demonstrate, Validate’,
encourage schools to share
practice and monitor school
development plan progress.
Working with peer schools inspires
and stimulates ideas for innovation
and creates opportunities for
teachers and students to work
together across different schools.









Provide national advice on ICT
equipment and services provision.
Provide a minimum specification of
technology for teaching and learning
spaces.
Provide high capacity wifi that supports
student use of individual devices in every
classroom and learning space.





Schools need to consider how learning
materials, commmunication and
feedback are supported beyond the
traditional lesson time.
The use of ICT needs to be mapped to
competencies within different subjects.
The curriculum needs key level
descriptors for the use of ICT.
Schools should establish clearer e-safety
guidance.





Establish a group of student digital
leaders who can provide support to
other students and staff.
Invite students to develop a school
showcase promoting students’ work.



Audit and monitor when and how
technology is being used in the school.
Consider adapting a room into a Future
Classroom to pilot and demonstrate
different pedagogical approaches before
implementing them across the whole
school.



Establish a common framework, or
language, to support collaboration, using
tools such as a STEPS Plan to document
the aims and support the whole school
development process.
Join networks of schools to collaborate,
share practice and investigate the use of
ICT to support whole school change.
Establish collaborative projects with
other schools through networks such as
eTwinning.
Review funding opportunities (e.g.
Erasmus+) and sponsorship to apply for
support for collaboration with other
schools.
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Engage with a University partner or an
independent consultant to support with
developing and documenting evidence
of change.

10. PARTNERSHIPS AND NETWORKS



Developing partnerships and
networks encourages a culture of
collaboration within the school to
help support change.



Use the LSL framework for
mainstreaming change to assess the
degree of the school’s connectedness.
Develop an action plan to show the
priorities for developments within
partnerships and networks.
Choose an appropriate investigation(s)
and incorporate it into the school
development plan, appointing an
Investigation Leader and Practitioner.

Partnerships and Networks should
be developed with parents and the
local community; other schools;
local business and commercial
suppliers.





A recording of the webinar held to talk through the recommendations, is available here.

3.3 A Schools’ Validation Approach
The Future Classroom Lab Validation Manual, produced in LSL is designed to provide technologyenhanced learning projects, ICT suppliers and other stakeholders with:
 An introduction to different evaluation methodologies and approaches used in school pilots.
 An analysis of why an action research approach had been adopted in the numerous pan-European
school pilots that European Schoolnet has run with its supporting Ministries of Education and
industry partners over the last 16 years.
 An insight into how European Schoolnet manages the school pilot process within a new validation
service that it offers as part of its Future Classroom Lab initiative.
 A methodology and templates which any organisation can replicate or adapt if it wishes to set up
and run its own school validation pilot.
Above all, the manual aims to provide a practical, step-by-step guide, as indicated in the following
graphic, for those wanting to commission an evaluation activity or to run their own validation pilots
in schools.
The aim of the Future Classroom Lab Validation Manual, therefore, is to increase the ability of the
educational research community, Commission-funded projects and ICT suppliers to better understand
what is required in order to develop and run pan-European validations in schools and particularly what
outputs they can expect as a result of carrying out different types of school pilots. A key part of this
will include helping various stakeholders to appreciate the challenges faced by busy teachers who are
engaged in educational research activities when their first priority must remain delivering a highquality learning experience for their students.
The manual describes the process that European Schoolnet follows in the validation service that it
offers as part of its Future Classroom Lab initiative (http://fcl.eun.org). There are also links in the
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manual to downloadable templates and tools that European Schoolnet regularly uses when it is
running school pilots in different projects and in validations for industry partners and other
stakeholders.

Figure 6. Validation pathway
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3.3.1 Validation spectrum
A way of visualising the possibilities that exist for different stakeholders involved in school pilots is via
a simple ‘validation spectrum’, as illustrated in Figure 7; with ‘lighter’ teacher testing at one end,
through to ‘heavier’ classroom validation at the other.

Figure 7. Validation spectrum
For ICT suppliers, the speed at which validations can be carried out is paramount, so that results can
feed into future product development cycles or support envisaged marketing campaigns. Many
vendors are very interested in carrying out validations which produce evidence of how their
technology or solution impacts on student performance. However, some suppliers have unrealistic
expectations about what can be achieved within impact studies and validations that have limited
duration and scope.
In terms of teachers, the extent to which they require incentives and rewards in order to participate
in validations is closely linked to how much time and effort they will need to make in terms of testing
and data-gathering/reporting. Many teachers are interested in joining the FCL validation network in
the hope that they will receive offers of free hardware and software, and these sorts of incentives may
be available in some pilots. However, in the majority of pilots it is more likely that teachers will benefit
from being offered new opportunities for professional development and peer exchanges and these
sorts of ‘rewards’ are also highly valued by teachers. At the end of 2014, European Schoolnet launched
a Future Classroom Lab Ambassador scheme as a way to recognise teachers who wish to participate
in its validation service and ensure the quality of this new initiative
Where any one stakeholder resides on this spectrum is linked to the complexity of the research
questions and the objective of the validation, and also to what level of rigour is required in terms of
the evidence or data that will be collected. At the ‘lighter’ end, teachers may only be required to
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quickly test a new Web portal, content or course for a few hours and then provide some feedback via
a short online questionnaire. At the ‘heavier’ end, a prototype technology, platform or new device
might need to be tested with teachers and students by first developing pedagogical scenarios and
learning activities that make use of the solution and then delivering these in several lessons over a
number of weeks, months or several school terms. These pilots, which have larger budgets, are also
more likely to include observations of classroom practice and a more in-depth evaluation by an
experienced educational researcher from a university or other research body.
If the budget allows, ‘heavier’ validations may make it possible to bring teachers together for training
workshops or focus groups. European Schoolnet does this in the Future Classroom Lab in Brussels or
via training events organised with MoE at national level. This can be a very effective way to reward
teachers and help keep them motivated and committed, particularly during longer validation
activities. European Schoolnet also offers online professional development opportunities for teachers
via the European Schoolnet Academy initiative which can again be a useful way to keep teachers
engaged, as can the summer schools for teachers which are often organised in larger European
Schoolnet projects.

3.3.2 Planning your evaluation - factors to consider
There are a large number of factors that have an influence on the evaluation design and how a school
pilot is organised, including the initiator’s objectives, timeframe and available budget as well as the
type of technology to be tested (is this already in the schools or does it need to be supplied before the
pilot can begin?) and the expected outputs or deliverables from the evaluation.

Figure 8. Factors influencing the evaluation design
Before starting to plan an evaluation and deciding on the most effective evaluation approach,
European Schoolnet normally works closely with the initiator of the evaluation to gather as much
information as possible on these factors, which can be grouped in three main areas.
1) Information about the product, tool, service, etc. to be validated
2) Information about the intended evaluation process
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3) Information about the intended outputs of the evaluation
In Section 4.2 of the Validation Manual checklists are provided to help stakeholders think about the
information they need to collect.

3.3.3 Validation Approach
After scrutinising several possible evaluation methods used by the educational research community,
European Schoolnet believes that what is called ‘action research’ will be well suited to organisations
wanting to run their own school pilots as the action research approach involves addressing a problem
that is identified by practitioners. This seems to particularly appeal to teachers in the developing
Future Classroom Lab network of validation schools.
 Action research is a recognised form of applied research that focuses on the effects of the
researcher's direct actions of practice within a participatory community with the goal of improving
the performance quality of the community or an area of concern (Dick, 2002).
European Schoolnet’s core activity is to help practitioners improve their professional practice with ICT
and actively involving teachers in research and evaluation activities has proved to be a powerful tool
for capacity building. Moreover, as illustrated in Figure 3 below, different evaluation methods, both
quantitative and qualitative, can be used within the action research approach. Action research,
therefore, can be viewed as a very open, ‘umbrella’ approach to educational validations where
different tools can be easily combined, depending on what you want to achieve and the question/issue
being addressed.

Figure 9. Evaluation approaches and methods
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Action research seems to particularly fit with the overall concept of the FCL as this European Schoolnet
initiative has been specifically designed to provide a ‘space’ (both the physical Lab in Brussels and
online) where teachers and school leaders can come together to reflect on and rethink teaching and
learning.
However, the action research approach also seems to be appropriate for a wider group of stakeholders
wanting to carry out evaluations in schools as:
 The starting point for action research is to address a real problem or issue in practice which
resonates with busy teachers. Throughout these sorts of validations, teachers are required to
reflect on their current practice and can quickly see the benefits of this; in action research, ‘the
act of finding your solution makes you understand your practice better’. This reflective practice
can also be seen as being at the core of successful professional development for teachers and
contributing to the development of a new teaching identity and competence.
 Most importantly, there is a built-in incentive for teachers to be involved in action research pilots
as these sorts of validations are about:
 applied research (action related directly to practice)
 improving practice (a strong reason why schools and teachers join European Schoolnet
projects like LSL)
 action for change (linked to the FCL aim of developing whole-school approaches to using ICT)
 community-based (linked to the regional hub strategy and Community of Practice (CoP)
developed in the LSL project).
 It is based on a formalised and transferable method that can be easily understood by those with
little or no background in educational research methods. The main components of the method
can be summarised very briefly (without detailing here how to implement each phase) as:
 identify a practice/area/problem to be investigated
 imagine a way forward
 try it out
 take stock of what happens while gathering evidence about the change happening
 develop a hypothesis based on this evidence to explain the influence of the new way of doing
things
 modify the practice in the light of what has been found
 monitor what is done
 review and evaluate the modified practice.
 It is compatible with short-term investigation into the changes in teaching and learning imposed
by rapid technological change and can often provide both policy makers and ICT vendors with
quick and useful feedback.
When properly implemented, action research produces relevant and useful results. There is also a
good deal of flexibility in this approach. For example, there is a wide variety of investigation tools at
the action researcher’s disposal, including questionnaires, desk research, focus groups, direct
observation, etc. Finally, the core principles of the action research method are also a good fit with
current social and educational values, where ‘expert knowledge’ is increasingly seen as being socially
constructed and emerging from communities of practice or relayed through online forums, blogs,
wikis, etc.
A recording of the webinar held to talk through the validation approach and service, is available here.
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4 Impact, Dissemination and Exploitation
4.1 Dissemination activity and Impact
The LSL website, together with the extensive use of social media such as Facebook and Twitter,
extended the reach and sharing of best practice beyond the immediate network of schools. The table
below summarises the main communication activities and their impact, in terms of the numbers of
people reached.

DISSEMINATION
CHANNEL

OUTPUTS AND IMPACT

CENTRAL COORDINATION ACTIVITY BY EUN: disseminating news and outputs from the project to
reach an extended audience of educationalists around the world.
LSL website and Community of LSL website (1 Jan 2013 – 30 Sep 2014)
Practice lsl.eun.org
 Sessions: 27,070
 Users: 16,344
Facebook (futureclassroomlab)
 Pageviews: 78,554
Twitter (#lsl_eu)
 Pages / Session: 2.90
 Avg. Session Duration: 00:02:58
Newsletters
Events
Media

LSL Community of Practice
 Sessions: 4,909
 Users: 1,638
 Pageviews: 49,560
 Pages / Session: 10.10
 Avg. Session Duration: 00:09:31
Observation blog by Diana Bannister, University of
Wolverhampton – over 208,468 recorded views (October 2014),
average views per blog post 7,188.
Twitter (#lsl_eu) was used actively throughout to disseminate
news, including during the school observation visits, the
workshops, and by the ‘Scoop Duck’ student reports at the
summer school.
Learning Snacks coordinated by Bart Verswijvel, EUN – library of
30 Learning Snacks, almost 1600 registered, number of
subsequent views statistics is not available. (October 2014)
News and Spotlights on Practice:
 62 news articles published on the LSL website.
 8 Spotlight articles
Best Practice Videos by schools
 On EUN youtube channel: 50 videos and 2030 total views
Best Practice Videos by EUN
 On EUN youtube channel: 6 videos and 824 total views
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LSL Summer School – attended by ~120 teachers, head teachers
and national coordinators from across the 12 project countries.
“Scoop Ducks”, student reporters from Ireland and Italy,
interviewing attendees and presenting their findings:
 Scoop Ducks webinar presentation viewed: 584 times on
SlideShare
 Scoop Ducks original Summer School presentation
viewed: 613 on SlideShare
EMINENT 2013 and 2014: annual conference, attended by all
EUN’s 30 supporting Ministries of Education and industry
partners. ~150 attendees. Poster session (2013), joint conference
presentation with iTEC, bringing both under FCL (2014.)
FCL and EUN newsletters: disseminating best practice from the
LSL project
 FCL newsletter: 6 issues sent out during the project;
about 1,500 subscribers (50% opening rate)
 EUN newsletters: LSL news included in several EUN
newsletters; about 7,800 subscribers in total
eTwinning Annual Conference (November 2014): attended by
500+ teachers from across Europe. LSL best practice workshop
session being held twice. All conference proceedings are shared
across the network of 278,000 teachers.
NATIONAL COORDINATION ACTIVITY BY PROJECT PARTNERS: reaching all schools in their
countries, with media news stories reaching the public in support of the schools
National websites, blogs,
community of practice,
Facebook Groups and Twitter.

Examples of partner dissemination activities:

Newsletters and media.

Belgium: extensive use of social media (Facebook and Twitter)
attracting 700-1,000 views, ICT event MS Ieper to teachers,
students and parents (300).

Austria: series of workshops (~35), conferences and education
shows (~500) to teachers, headmasters, teacher trainers, policy
makers (Austria and Bavaria)

Cyprus: regular updates on MoEC’s official Facebook and Twitter
pages, videos posted on MoEC’s YouTube channel, regular
updates on school websites, press and media coverage.
Czech Republic: workshops, conferences, online articles reaching
extended eTwinning network. LSL best practice example included
in ‘Annual eBook of eTwinning and EUN projects’ (6,000 head
teachers and teachers).
Finland: disseminating project information (poster, flyer, video) at
various conferences in Helsinki Exhibition and Convention Centre
and the Aulanko Hotel, Hämeenlinna to teachers, policy makers,
scientific community.
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France: workshops and presentations including Summer 2014
European campus organized by the University of Poitiers and its
partners in the European Summer Campus Program of the
Ministry of Higher Education. ~100 attendees from France,
Europe, South America.
Ireland: regular updates on project schools’ webpage and Ireland
blog posts, news features on Scoilnet’s web portal and email
newsletter to 5,000 schools/teachers in Ireland.
Italy: poster sessions, workshop sessions, presentations and web
news on INDIRE website (16,000+ teachers, head teachers,
researchers, policy makers). "Innovative teaching methodologies
and ICT" Summer School in Brindisi, Sept 2014.
Lithuania: various workshops and articles published in ITC
education portal reaching Teachers, Students, Parents and
Educators across the country.
Norway: poster sessions at conferences to teachers, policy
makers and the scientific community held in Tromsø
(headmasters and inspectors local meeting, 90), Trondheim
(1200) and Oslo (450).
Portugal: regular news and features on DGE-LSL project website,
poster sessions at various conferences Braga (250 teachers and
scientific community), Lisbon (National Conference promoted by
Institute of Education, University of Lisbon), Porto (Education,
Training youth and Employment Fair).
UK: LSL project news regularly published in NFER Newsletter
(10,000 teachers and school community), supported by twitter
and LSL school websites.

4.2 A sustainable network of living schools
LSL network schools have been encouraged to stay engaged by linking together various networks at
pan-European level and national/regional level:
 Generally, by promoting the value of collaboration with peers through linked networks, at panEuropean, national, regional/local level. At pan-European level, we will continue to encourage and
promote the awareness of varying initiatives, supported and coordinated by European Schoolnet
(EUN) and its network of Ministries of Education, in particular the eTwinning network (278,000
teachers), as well as other specialist knowledge networks such as those linked to the EUN Scientix
programme, and the eSafety programme. Similarly, the LSL project partners will encourage the
on-going engagement of teachers through linked national/regional networks.
 At the specific LSL level, the network of schools/teachers from both the LSL and iTEC projects will
be moved under the umbrella of the larger and independently funded, European Schoolnet Future
Classroom Lab initiative (FCL). EUN will continue to support the development of a community of
schools and teachers that are interested in moving the whole school towards a future classroom
vision embracing innovative pedagogical approaches facilitated by technology. The growth and
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encouragement of this network will be a key component of the Future Classroom Lab and will be
specifically supported by:
 Further developing the Future Classroom Lab website, providing on-going, free professional
development opportunities for teachers and school leaders linked to projects and to the
European Schoolnet Academy, Europe’s first online course platform for primary and
secondary teachers;
 Providing specialist knowledge and resources linked to the future classroom, from all the FCL
umbrella projects (CPDLab, iTEC, LSL, CCL).
 Working with all 30 MoE supporting European Schoolnet to create a network of Future
Classroom Ambassadors linked to the iTEC, LSL and CCL projects. Developing the community
around these Future Classroom Ambassadors and providing opportunities for those interested
to participate in a Future Classroom validation service for industry partners, EC-funded
projects and other stakeholders.
 At regional level, the sustainability of the regional hub model tested in the LSL project, depends
on varying funding situations at partner level. The model of peer support across schools at
regional/local level has proven successful. Wherever possible, the LSL national coordinators are
linking through to other projects and initiatives to encourage local peer support across schools to
continue.

4.2.1 Future Classroom Ambassadors – terms of reference
The initial launch of the ambassador network was driven in the first instance, by the strategically
important iTEC project. The iTEC project (European Commission’s 7th Framework Programme, 20102014) itec.eun.org, ran school pilots in 2,600 classrooms and 20 countries, involving 17 participating
education ministries. It has been the largest pan-European project to-date focused on teaching and
learning in the future classroom. The project ended August 2014.
At the EUN Steering Committee meeting on 11th June 2014, ministries agreed on the principle of
launching and providing ongoing support for a pan-European network of Future Classroom
Ambassadors, as an important part of the sustainability strategy of all the linked FCL projects.
This pan European network would have the following key objectives:
 To build upon the results of iTEC and linked FCL projects by implementing an operational network
of ambassadors within all countries participating in European Schoolnet.
 To demonstrate the capacity and commitment of ministries within iTEC to develop long-lasting
sustainability strategies regarding the large-scale deployment of iTEC results within the various
school communities in Europe.
 To enable all EUN ministries to better leverage and embed the results of existing and future EUN
projects at national level.
In order to be effective, it was recognised that such a network, cannot rely solely on the goodwill and
commitment of volunteer ambassadors. Central coordination and management of the network will be
needed by EUN working with national coordinators (Lead Ambassadors) who have time reserved to
support and animate national ambassador communities. Ministries of Education participating in this
new initiative agree that: they will identify and appoint a Lead Future Classroom Ambassador; provide
minimum support of 20% of a full-time equivalent so that the Lead Ambassador can coordinate and
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support other FCL ambassadors that are part of the national network; and cover costs associated with
each Lead Ambassador attending two training workshops in the Future Classroom Lab in Brussels each
year.
The individual selected as a Lead Ambassador will be an innovative teacher or ICT Adviser who has
had an active involvement in iTEC or could be an advanced practitioner or adviser in the Living Schools
Lab or Creative Classrooms Lab projects. Ministries that have not been involved in iTEC, LSL or CCL can
also appoint a Lead Ambassador, as training will be provided to all Lead Ambassadors on the results
from all three projects.
In summer 2014 several ministries started to sign up to this new initiative. The aim is to publicly launch
the Future Classroom Ambassador scheme at the start of 2015, following the first face-to-face training
workshop for Lead Ambassadors in November 2014.
The Future Classroom Lead Ambassadors, therefore, will play an essential role in helping to grow the
combined iTEC/LSL/CCL teacher community under the umbrella of the FCL and will be the
“mainstreaming link” between ministries and EUN projects. They will particularly help EUN to ensure
that guidelines, recommendations, toolkits and other resources developed in projects like LSL and iTEC
are exploited by becoming embedded within existing national teacher networks. The Future
Classroom Lead Ambassadors will also enable EUN to bring LSL and iTEC results and new online
training opportunities to practitioners in pan-European networks, including the 278,000 teachers
currently involved in the Commission’s eTwinning initiative.
Year 1 work programme (November 2014 to June 2015)
An initial draft of the work programme for the Future Classroom Ambassador initiative will be
produced following discussions in the first training workshop with Lead Ambassadors on 6th-7th
November 2014. This will cover:
 Methods of working between EUN and Lead Ambassadors;
 Requirements and a development plan for production of an induction toolkit (including
communications’ materials) for ambassadors that will be recruited at national level;
 An initial timetable for ambassador professional development events for ambassadors and
proposals for new courses that may be needed;
 A strategy for how peer exchanges will take place at European level (e.g. topics, frequency,
moderation of community etc.);
 Strategies for empowering Future Classroom Ambassadors to ‘recruit’ potential future
ambassadors in their respective countries;
 Possible organization of a strategic seminar or meeting with ministries of education on
certification issues related to the Future Classroom Ambassador initiative.
Future Classroom Validation Service
Teachers joining the network of Future Classroom Ambassadors will be invited to participate in future
school validation pilots that involve the testing and evaluation of products, services, content or
prototypes with teachers and/or students under ‘real-life’ conditions.
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4.2.2 Continuing Professional Development – FCL and EUN Academy
Online and face-to-face training programmes, and related open access training materials and
guidelines, are being promoted to schools across Europe by European Schoolnet (EUN). A training
model has been established involving either face-to-face workshops in the Future Classroom Lab in
Brussels, or via an online programme (EUN Academy).
The Future Classroom Lab is a valuable asset to exploit the LSL results in support of the continuing
professional development (CDP) of teachers from across Europe:
 Self-directed learning content: the outputs from LSL (videos, Learning Snacks) will be taken
forward into the FCL website;
 Community of teachers: the communities from LSL and iTEC will be moved under FCL, linked to
the Future Classroom Ambassadors, to support peer-peer engagement, exchange of practice and
mentoring around the Future Classroom;
 FCL workshops: the LSL Collaborative Schools Course content will be leveraged within the 2015
programme. The current FCL training programme includes workshops on different topics
(http://fcl.eun.org/courses), including workshops supported by the Commission’s eTwinning
initiative and practitioners who apply for funding support under Commission programmes.
Like the FCL, the EUN Academy is being independently funded by European Schoolnet outside of any
project. While it is obviously still early days for MOOCs generally, and particularly in terms of K-12
professional development for teachers, the signs from the initial pilot is encouraging and this new
platform has the potential to promote the results of the FCL umbrella projects (iTEC, LSL, CCL) to very
large numbers of school leaders, teachers and other stakeholders in Europe. Plans for the onward
development of the LSL Collaborative Schools Course within this context are expanded on below.

4.2.3 Engagement with School Leaders
On 3-4 July 2014, European Schoolnet held a workshop for school leaders and industry (a joint activity
between the ITEC and Living Schools Lab project). Head teachers from schools in both projects
attended the Future Classroom Lab in Brussels over the two days, to discuss the achievements of both
projects and the potential for further engagement with a community of school leaders across Europe.
This group represents a key audience for mainstreaming, and their input (e.g. on the Collaborative
Schools Course) was particularly valuable.
European Schoolnet intends to build on this link and develop a programme of activities for “Innovative
School Leaders in Europe”, working in collaboration with the industry partners involved in the Future
Classroom Lab initiative, and iTEC Associate Partners. Following the workshop, EUN has secured some
initial funding from two FCL industry partners to help with the formation of a small school leaders’
working group. In November 2014, discussions are also on-going with another industry partners who
may be also be interested in supporting this new initiative.
As part of EUN’s Future Classroom Lab, this small working group of innovative school leaders will meet
online and a face-to-face workshop between December 2014 and March 2015 to:
 Build a professional network of school leaders for peer to peer exchange, dissemination of
information, linking with EUN’s Ministries of Education, EC policy-makers and Future Classroom
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Lab industry partners to support and inform decisions around whole school approaches using
technology in the future classroom;
 Collaborate on whole school approaches using technology, with a particular focus on the
engagement of school leaders in an online professional development course (as part of the EUN
Academy) related to change management in the future classroom.
An initial outline has been drafted of the course, based on the modules of a course developed for
Living Schools Lab (LSL), integrating iTEC resources:
 Module 1: Developing a Whole School Focus
 Future Classroom Toolkit (iTEC, elements of this to be used throughout the other modules)
 Observing and reflecting on classroom practice in my school (LSL investigation 2)
 Module 2: Building a professional development framework for my staff
 Students as Digital Leaders (LSL investigation 6)
 Peer Exchange visits (LSL investigation 5)
 Module 3: Collaborative schools
 Developing partnerships and networks (LSL investigation 7)
 Sharing practice with others (LSL investigation 8)
Consideration is also being given to accreditation, for example in the form of ECTS credits for
successful completion of such a course. This is being explored by the University of Wolverhampton.
The model could be expanded to other universities such as the University of Lisbon (an iTEC project
partner) which already offers ECTS credits for those completing the Future Classroom Scenarios course
available on the EUN Academy. The new course could be run in a MOOC format or in a more
personalised format with a small number of participants who received personalised feedback and
guidance from the course leaders.
The School Leaders working group will support both the validation of the course outline and content,
and the repurposing of resources or creation of new materials (e.g. video interviews) and delivery of
webinars.

4.2.4 Partner sustainability of living schools
This section summarises the LSL partner activity supporting the ongoing exploitation of LSL. The table
summarises the variety of approaches being adopted by the different LSL project partners, reflecting
different national initiatives, funding and priorities.

Partner Exploitation Plans – following up after project ends
Austria (BMUKK)

The results from the project will be exploited through the Austria ENIS
(European Network of Innovative Schools) school network (www.enis.at)
which covers all grades and type of schools. ENIS Austria is involved in
numerous international, EU funded projects and disseminates and
exploits results to all Austrian schools. Project partner BMUKK hosts
synergy workshops to share results from all projects (CCL, LSL, and ITEC)
on a national basis. Each of the LSL Advanced Schools were linked to this
network. Future cooperation will continue to be supported through the
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ENIS network. Development of further cooperation with following
institutions regarding LSL:
https://bgld.lms.at/ (provinces Burgenland, and Lower Austria)
http://www.schule.at/portale/vis-eu/ (EU-Portal Virtuelle Schule, EDUGroup)
https://www.ph-online.ac.at/ (University Colleges of Teacher Training)
Belgium – Flanders (GO!) GO! is taking forward the training from the 1:1 Devices workshop which
was led by the 12 Belgian teachers at the LSL Summer School. This will
be offered as two, one day courses for Belgian Schools free of charge
(Dec 8th 2014 and Feb 25th 2015). It will be led by the LSL teachers.
GO! will also carry on in 2015/16 with sessions for School Directors on
whole school implementation, looking to organize these using a more
regional hub level, so that it can reach all GO! Teachers and School leads
in Flanders.
Cyprus (MOEC)

MOEC is disseminating the results of the LSL project at a national
conference to be held at end of September 2014. Following this, all the
outputs will be disseminated to all schools via MOEC’s official Facebook
and Twitter pages. The plan is also to inform the School Inspectors and
Subject Counsellors/Advisers about the project outputs and request that
they make short announcements/presentation of their best practices
during the information/CPD seminars they organise throughout the year.

Czech Republic (DZS)

All involved schools will become a part of a wide network of ICT advanced
schools of DZS. This network comprises schools from eTwinning, iTEC,
ingenious, CCL, LSL. The LSL schools will be invited to hold presentations/
workshops to share their experiences eg: national eTwinning conference
(Oct. 2014) and national eSkills conference (Nov. 2014). DZS is also
supporting a Lead Ambassador in the Future Classroom Ambassador
initiative and will be involved in the Senior Leaders’ online course.

Finland (FNBE)

FNBE is holding a National Hub meeting in September, inviting the LSL
Head Teachers and teachers to disseminate and exploit the results with
other schools. The LSL results will be presented at the National Virtual
Learning Conference in Helsinki on 8th/9th December, with plans also for
participation in the ITK Paivat conference in April 2015. The TOP Centre
(teacher training) in Turku is being considered as a possible organiser of
future hub meetings. FNBE is also supporting a Lead Ambassador in the
Future Classroom Ambassador initiative.

France (CANOPE)

A new regional hub is being created in Grenoble in September linked to
the national MoE current strategy “Bringing all schools into the digital
age”. The Grenoble area is in a good position to gather head teachers,
teachers, inspectors, ICT advisors and researchers. During end of
2014/beginning 2015, CANOPE will share outputs and processes from LSL
at a national level. The strategy focuses on increasing the national
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network with regional centres spread out across the country. A new
national, online community of teachers is being designed Vi@educ, to
which all LSL teachers will be invited to maintain the momentum.
Ireland (DWEC)

DWEC and PDST Technology in Education will continue to act as
coordinators of the LSL teachers in Ireland until December 2014 and to
encourage them in sharing their practice. This will be funded by DWEC
as part of ongoing ICT in Education support/work. During this period, the
Ireland LSL Blog will remain active and curated by an editor. On-going,
linkages between LSL practice and national eLearning planning tools will
be encouraged to support teachers embracing new teaching and learning
practices in their classroom.
http://www.pdsttechnologyineducation.ie/en/Planning/

Italy (INDIRE)

INDIRE organised an Italian Summer School in one of the advanced
schools in Brindisi in September 2014 and is using its national channels
to widely distribute the results from the project through: official press
releases, INDIRE newsletters (reaching over 16,000 teachers), social
media and national meetings with schools involved in the Italian
Innovative Schools Network “Avanguardie educative”. The LSL schools
are being encouraged to join eTwinning and sign up to the Future
Classroom Lab to access resources and follow new opportunities. INDIRE
is also supporting a Lead Ambassador in the Future Classroom
Ambassador initiative.

Lithuania (ITC)

ITC is expanding the network into “Intelligent Future Schools” which aims
to collaborate with researchers from Vilnius University. The expanded
programme will be supported by ITC and will involve policy makers from
MoEs and curriculum developers from the Education Development
Centre. Pending funding, a Lead Ambassador will also be appointed to
participate in the Future Classroom Ambassador initiative.

Norway (NCIE)

NCIE will continue to spread the LSL outputs and best practices through
its “ICT in Practice”, an open resource accessed by all teachers. The
community will be sustained through encouraging all schools/teacher to
sign up to eTwinning. The results from LSL (along with iTEC and CPDLab)
are being integrated as part of the national strategy, “From ICT Plan to
ICT Practice” and shared with other stakeholders involved in the
professional development of teachers, such as UIT. NCIE is also
supporting a Lead Ambassador in the Future Classroom Ambassador
initiative.

Portugal (DGE)

DGE is disseminating the results of the project to all Portuguese schools,
sending the template STEPS plan to all schools in September, supported
by a ‘Give and Take’ document and ‘Action Plan’. DGE will support
schools to fill in the documents and to organise professional
development workshops on the technological and pedagogical use of
digital tools. There will be five Future Classroom Ambassadors who will
disseminate the work of both LSL and iTEC, training new teachers in the
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Future Classroom toolkit and working to expand the LSL network. DGE is
also supporting a Lead Ambassador in the Future Classroom Ambassador
initiative.
United Kingdom (NfER)

The outputs from LSL will be disseminated to all schools through the NfER
network – website, newsletter, community and Twitter account. Further
engagement through the Future Classroom school leaders’ initiative is
planned, particularly with relation to the development of an online
school leaders’ course (developed from the LSL Collaborative Schools
course), of interest to schools that are trainer schools. LSL schools are
being encouraged to join the eTwinning network to support further
collaboration with peers, particularly around school exchange visits and
future projects.
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5 Supporting information
Discover the LSL resources!
Best practice: sharing
practice in schools

 Over 70 best practice videos shared by LSL schools to
demonstrate their practice.
 ‘Spotlight on Practice’ articles giving a more in-depth insight in
some of the network’s schools.

Observations: sharing
insights

Sharing the methodology used and insights from the observation
visits, an opportunity to look into schools from across 12 countries
and discussions at the national focus groups, and with senior
management in schools and in project partner organisations:
 Observation Blog: Insights and ideas captured during Advanced
School visits.
 Link Observation Visits report (D3.3): A final report covering the
observation visits to schools, led by Diana Bannister MBE,
University of Wolverhampton. It includes analysis and insights,
conclusions and recommendations, along with 12 country case
studies, developed with the support of each of the National
Coordinators.
 Country case studies: Produced with the support of the national
coordinators.

Professional Development:  Learning Snacks: A library of over 30 short, online learning
sharing knowledge
events for teachers and schools.
 Collaborative Schools Professional Development Course (D5.3):
Developed from the observations to support mainstreaming of
best practice and a whole school approach to ICT use. It includes
10 investigations and supporting materials.
Validation

 Validation Manual (D4.2.2): Developed and tested during the
project, a manual for EC projects, companies and organisations
interested in running validations in schools in Europe.

More resources at the
Future Classroom Lab
website
fcl.eun.org

 Directory of classroom practices: Practice-oriented examples
supporting the mainstreaming of technology and future
classroom plans.
 Professional development: Both face-to-face workshops in the
FCL and free online training resources, webinars and courses
through the European Schoolnet Academy.
 Future Classroom Toolkit: To create and implement own Future
Classroom Scenarios and Learning Activities.
 Future Classroom Ambassadors: A network of innovative
teachers to support the mainstreaming of innovative teaching
and learning approaches at national level. The network
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welcomes teachers who have been active in European Schoolnet
projects and interested in being involved in future validation
pilots.
 Validation service: offering EC projects, companies and other
organisations the opportunity to use the network of Future
Classroom living schools and teachers for validations and school
pilots.

The Living Schools Lab is co-ordinated by European Schoolnet. The work presented in this document is
supported by the European Commission’s 7th Framework Programme – project Living Schools Lab (Grant
agreement Nº 317587). The content of this document is the sole responsibility of the consortium members
and it does not represent the opinion of the European Commission and the Commission is not responsible
for any use that might be made of information contained herein.
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